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A novel rnelhoil for Ihe deteimmation of slram m moving objects is presenled. It is
based on X - ray dillraclton m parallel beam geomelry This geomeUy is nol allecled
by errors o( the sample Position Thus also moving objects can be invesligated
Feasibiliiy lesis wete made invesligalmg Ihe rolor blades of a lurbo pump durmg
(olalion
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Most parls m machmes, engmes, elc are subjecl to Stresses äs Itiey move
Techniques used for slram measurements on stalic objecls cannot be used for
moving objects ( for example acoustic melhods) or only have model character ( for
example btretrmgence of light passing through a plastic model) Also convenlional
X - r a y methods usmg focusmg geometry fail, because the angles of diffraction are
nol measured directly but via Ute delerminalion of Ihe peak posilion on (he deiecio i
circle :li Oisplacements of Ihe sample lead lo errors in the peak localion
Furlhermore. devialions of Ihe sample geomelry from Ihe ideal one and the finile
Penetration deplh, especially m malenals wilh lo« absorplion leads to peak
broadenmg
Recenlly Iwo new lechmques usmg synchrolron radialion and parallel beam geometry
for powder diffraction were inlioduced by Parnsh et al. (2) and Cox el al :3 i
The di f f ract ion angfe was determined either by using a set of parallel teils
(Soller-coliimalOft l2l or an analyser crystat i3 i for the collimation of Ihe dif fracted
beam (Fig I) In bolh cases a parallel shilt of Ihe beam caused by a displacemenl
of the sample does not affect Ihe readmgs of Ihe angle So the measured values
are correct äs long äs Ihe diffracted beam fits inlo the analysmg System The ränge
m wliuh Ihe sample is allowed to deviate from ils proper posilion is Ihus only
limited by the dimensions of Ihe components of the analysmg syslem For our
expenment we chose Ihe set-up wilh an analyser crystal because of ils higher
resolulion

Ihr r \ | l rp Imrlll

Our measu iemen ls were made at Ihe beamlme Fl al HASYIAU The beam dorn
a bendmg magriet of the slorage ring DORIS II was monochromatized by two
germamum cryslals in IH-orienlalion and parallel setling The (Mfraclometei consisted
of two goniometers, one for the analyser cryslal Igemiamum 111) and Ihe deteclor
and one for Ihe sample, which were mounted independenlly from each other <4 i
The goniometer for Ihe sample was mounled on a traverse and could be Iranslaled
along its axis In conlrast to conventional diffractometers, where Ihe goniomeler for
Ihe sample is lixed on top of Ihe one for Ihe deleclmg System, Uns mountmg



allows easy installalion of arbilrary altachmenls wilhout affeclmg (he delecling
syslem.
The analyser cryslal and Ihe deleclor were mounled in Ihe same housing. The angle
belween a beam Irom the sample and the analyser äs well äs Ihe angle between
analyser and deleclor only depends on Ihe wavelenglh and Ihe latlice constanl of
Ihe analyser. Alter adjuslmenl m the primary beam (behind an absorber), which gave
the zero Position, the assembly could be rolated enttrely about Ihe axis of Ihe
goniometer.
For the feasibilily lest of Ihe method we chose Ihe rotor blades of a turbo vacuum
pump (Type Leybold. TURBDVAC 160). The blades, made from aluminum, fötale at
50.000 rpm, so (hat centrifugal forces produce significanl effects.
The expenntenial set up is shown in Fig. 2. When a rotor blade crosses Ihe primary
beam, Ihe point of tncidence of the beam upon Ihe blade maves along the beam
direclion. Therefore, in a simple delection syslem wilh receiving slit in front of the
courtter, Ihis movemenl would cause a line broadening, dependent on the - moslly
unknown - angle of (he blade surface with the beam. The cenlroid of the diffracled
powet would be given by the Bragg-angle and the centroid of the spalial distribulion
of Ihe potitls of incidence. In parallel beam geometry, however, the line width is only
determined by the convolulion of the Iransmission function of the oplical System
with Ihe line shape given by Ihe properlies of Ihe sample like cryslal struclure,
crystallite size, and strain. Above all the recotding of the diffracted angle is
unbiased by the momentary sample Position.
In order lo allow measuremenis at its nominal rolalirtg frequency, Ihe vacuum side
of Ihe pump was sealed by a caplon window. Due lo Ihe construclion of the pump,
the accessible angular ränge was restticled lo diffraction angles 29 above 120
degree. The upper limil of 140 degree was given by Ihe diffraclometer because the
deleclor moved mto Ihe primary beam al higher angles. The monochromalor had
been set lo a wavelenglh of O.H36 nm. Only reflections (333) and (511) which
coincide lor cubic slructures were accessible wilh this paramelers. The lolerable
displacemenl along Ihe direction öl the beam is given by

d = l * sin eA / ( 2 • sin 2e s}

where l is Ihe lenglh of the analyser cryslal and es and eA are the Bragg angles
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of the sample and the analyser respectively. With l = 70 mm, es = 67°, and
eA = 12.7° we get d = 5.5 mm in each direction which is dose to the radius of
the entrance window of Ihe detector.
The special construclion of Ihe diltractometer allowed easy replacement of Ihe
sample goniometer by the turbo pump. The pump was positioned in such a manner
that the beam hit the roots of Ihe rolor blades where the strains caused by the
inertial forces due lo Ihe rotation are maximal- First we measured Ihe reflection
with Ihe rolor at rest. Then we repeated Ihe measurement with the rotor runnmg
with 50.000 (pm. The resulls of Ihe Iwo measuremenis are sliown tn Fig. 3. The
refleclion from Ihe rolating blades is shifted towards higher angles relatively lo the
one from (he blades at rest. This is a consequence of the conlraction of Ihe blades
perpendicular la Ihe elongalion caused by the cenlrifugal force. Only ihis conuaction
is measured because the axis oF rolation of Ihe pump lies in (he diffraction plane.

wltli Uieory

The conlraction perpendicular lo the acting force is given by

where a is the Poisson ratio, \i{ the elongalion in the direction of Ihe force, E Ihe
Yaung modulus and p the force per unil area. The cenlrifugal force per unit area
caused by the mass in the segment of a disk wilh a dislance r from the center is
given by

p = p * ( R3 - r3 ) * u2 / ( 3 . r l

where R is the radius of Ihe disk, p its density and u = 2nv Ihe angular velocity.
Wilh Ihe experimental Parameters R = 50 mm, r = 25 mm, v = 833 Hz and the
material conslants of aluminum p = 2.7 g/cm;* f E = 7-1010 N/m 2 and o = 0-34
we gel p = K)B N/m2 and finally
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This has 1o be compared «ilh Ihe change of Ihe latlice conslanl which can be
derived hörn Biaggs law

by differenlialion

X = 2d • sin e

- Ad / d = ae • coi e

wilh 49 = 0 16 degiee and e = 67 degree we gel ad/d = -1.2«1Ö"3 which deviates
fiom Ihe theoretical value by a (actor of 2.4. This devialion can have seveial
feasons. l »5t, Ihe blades do nol have exactly Ihe form öl ende segmenls Second,
vibralmns mighl cause addilmnal slrams Third, Ihe poinl where the beam hils Ihe
blades exaclly could only be eslimated dunng the feasabilily lest of Ihe melhod
Many olhei reasons for Ihe observed devialion are possible Neverlheless Ihis
expenmenl proved Ihe (easabilily öl slram measuremenls on movmg ob|ecls and
gave reasonable resulls
The Iheoretical FWHM is given by Ihe convolutron integral of Ihe opiical etemenls.
These componenls are Ihe source which is polychromatic and has a small but non
negugible divergence of aboul 014 mrad and Ihe monochromalor and analyser
crystals where the refleclion widlh is given by the dynamical Iheory of X-ray
diffraclion From Ihe calculation we got a FWHM of 016 degree for a diffraclion
angle ?es = 134 degree which is in excellent agreemenl wilh measuremenls we
made usmg a sample of Germanium powder i4 i The observed peak broadenmg
(expenmenlal FWIIM aboul 05 degree for the rotaling pump äs well äs for Ihe pump
ai resi) can ihn s be allributed lo sample properlies iike grain size effects and
residual siress.

l lllllll '.

In Ihis firsl experiment we used a beam of 3« 3 mm2 and registered Ihe scattered
pholons durmg (he whole rolation which means lhai we integraler] over a ring
mcludmg all blades Position resolved measuremenls are also possible if Ihe
beamsize is reduced and Ihe counter is gated by a Signal having Ihe frequency of
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the molion Oue to Ihe high mlensity and collimalion of Ihe synchrolion radialion
source even mvesligations of single crysial giams afe possible
Although Ihe expenmenlal tesolulion is already higher lhan Ihe peak widlh given by
this sample il is desirable to mcrease Ihe resolulion furlher Ihis can be achieved
by mimmrzing Ihe dispersion by a proper choice of Ihe Bragg angles öl
monochromalor, sample and analyser Peak widths äs narrow äs OUI degree have
already been measuied m Ihe nondispersive selting of Ihis componenls
Oue lo the small FWIW of Ihe optical tiansmission lunction Ihe measurer) hne profile
reflecls Ihe strain and grain size in the sample So, a carelul analysis of the
changes in line shape al differenl rolation speeds may be helplul lo delecl density
fluctualions caused by resonances in the matenal
Anolher application of Ihe melhod is the invesligalton of maienals near Iheii melling
pomls, when mechanical inslabililies cause deformations of Ihe sample or ns
surface

Our new melhod allows slrain measuremenls of »ery high accuracy and is nol
affecled by devialions of Ihe sample geomelry and Position from Ihe ideal orte The
ränge within which the surface of Ihe sample is allowed to deviale is only limiled by
the dimensions of the analyser and the delector window Tolerances ot several
cenlimelres can be realized wilh Standard components. Slrain measuremenls are
Ihus no longer limiled by the accuracy of Ihe sample alignment. This properly was
used for Ihe determmation of strain in a moving object The firsl resulls shnw thal
Ihis method is a powerful lool lo enler inlo a new field of malerial research
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Figure I:
Pal h of llie monochfomalic beam in parallel beam geometry, In a) a set of parallel
foils acls äs cüllimalor, In b) coflimation is done by a single cryslal which only
reflects irte rays tnlo the delector which fall onlo the cryslal under the ßragg-angle.
The dashed Ime stiows Ine path of a beam reflecled at a displaced sample,
demonstrating that l he same angle is measured äs lang äs Ihe beam fits into the
analysing syslem.

Figure l-.

Beam palhof Ihe experiment. The accessible angular ränge was limiled by Ihe
housing of Ihe pump and Ihe beam-1 übe of Ihe pnmary beam.

Figure 3-.
333,611-refleclion from the rolor blades of the turbo pump. The solid curve showing
the refeclion profile of the rotating pump (50000 rpm) is shifted to higher angles
wim respeci to the refleclion from Ihe blades at fesl (dashed}.
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